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limîîresslte Sernion by flus Orace met
Arcliilîlopi.

Oi nalesSuffay 0%etiîîlg Hia Orace
Arclibishop M'alsh precehed in St.
l'aîil'8 churcli in this city oin beliali of

""I"eLngu of thu Cross, to a very
large a(),,,"," l'l Tuie llewiuig s
a epecial report:.

roquest of yotir bolovea pastor I hiave
coule this ovcintg to say a few words
oit Lue question of Teiperauce. 1
cannot but express Mny pleasuire at
having ant opportunity of addressing
the Lonagueo w1lose obje'et is Lo proinota
te virtile of teniperance. net only ini

the person of its mneinbers, but by the
powerful influenîce of good exatuple.
li presenting the iiatter 1 have no
%vie)1 to place It bcfore youni uan
extrein oihght, bat raLlier te makie a
quiet appeal to your reasen and vour
con.4cîeice upun i heSubjec fi cf tou-
perance.

First of ail, what is temnipeavece 2
It le one of the cardinal virtues ; and
inay bie qid to euter into ail otlier
virtaes. '.lIiu irst law God inposed
upon uman %vas abstinence , and Lhe
breakiiîg of Oitîtatovbruniglit ail te
au allai îisery tint existed in tlie
world. And wlien Chrisit caime down
upon ejirtii te rectify thce vils ofthte
%vorlà lie alîowed titu iost %vonderfut
examiple of seif-deniial. lie %vas born
i a stable. Wlien Reo ititig upan the
cross, Ilis executioiers weore rnovcd to

pity, andi olfèred Ilijxn o ileniingied
'vtMyrrli to qucnch i tlihirst ; but

HIe rùfused, fliat, by lits sacred thirst,
He iiniglît nakoc atoneinent, and set an
exîuple to ail îuankind of sobrietv
antd totul abstinence.

And dhis uecessuu.3 of self-dcîîîal
arises fhontheUicvery nature ohfIman.
àlaîî is on~e of Gods ceaturos, coin-
posed of a body and soul, and made te
God's image and likcercas ; but ant
animral le a beast oh the field. Mail is
a ratienal being anîd must follow hie
reason ; hie must adore and serve lus
Divine MIalir ; but a heast of tile field
kilows neot lus miker alld follows hie
zOYi instinct. Nowv, %vlen a mn
formas the habit of liquer lie becoines
a self-degradcd being, a selfmade
wretch. 'ýNo mater lint ]lis talents
înay bîave beau, lie lias lowered himself
into theluire of vice, and belotv the
lovel of tie beasts. laitle city of
iRoine Lure wvas once a beautîful
statue oh an emperor .bat iîow iL is a
broken and ruîuued statue. So wlmeîî a
man bas becoine a drunkard, hie isaa
broen, riincd creature, once made to
the image of God, now' a ruonster iin 1
the sight of bis Creator. How, thore-1
fore, cart tlucy hope te escape Hie just 1
indignation and %vrath if tlîey d6flled
and debauclied lis image by intemt-
perance ? but temperance bas not
ouly mor-al advantages ; it lias great
pliysicuxl adivantages. The great oars-
moen alla successful athietes of everv
class in every age )lave practised tout-
porance. St. Paul, wvriting to the
Coiinthians. said E very~ man that
strivetji uin Ligames 28 eâperatei
ail things. Notw, they do it't*o receive
a corruptible eroxvn. bat %we an incor-

Whiel we contc te considor the
eocial effects of imteinprance tlîey are
mos'- disastrous. And tic first thing
tlîat strakes us is tlie nuiiber of drunk
ards. If a Cattiolie priesL ere to keepa
record of everv drunkard's dleathi-bed
lie bias attendcd iL would bcdiaexMost
appalling.revelation that couladlbe con-
cived. As wvît1 the huamait body
eachi lende its support te the wvhole, s0
is iL with Society. Ail contribute to
iLs support, and ait wor], together for
ts eleratuon. But wvhiat does tlhe

drunicard do? Doos lie not violate
oery Iav, soinetine aven cotimitting
nurder? \Vliat habit produces mis-
fortunes of quchi inagitude as intanu-
perance? W lue fili the jaile, the
penetentiaries, the induistrial sohools;
but drunkards and Lieir children ? 1

Irolînonîbor Mhuuien 1vas in tha City ar
London 1I %vu by accident an oye-

wtli;of a scolie whijcluII shah nolver
forgot. As I1 vas tnk<iiginuy uouai
%valk I visiteul the orpitan aeylunm.
Te chlldren wvere ail nt reoreation

ànd I venLte otalicta tlitei, vIieuu
8an a very sud aiglut. Apart frorn thec
rcst ofhLlio chiuidren vere thîrea lîttia
girls wvlo 'vere eobbing as if thoir
lieart %would break. 1i wnt over te
flîeiîi Le ind ont the causa of Llîeir
sorroiv, wMen 1 lenrumed tiat tieir
fatiior dïed ai drunlcetness, and their
iiotiier %vas dying of a brokotu lieart.
Slip %vase a respectable Iriesh woann
wvloso friande I hiad known ini Iroland,
and wliose brother wvas a respectable
yoig priest.

Tihis vice is alqo a terrible detiestie
cvii. Aye, liore iii the humes is
ivliere the reenîts ai tlîie habit are
seti in ai their worat formes-a
tnrrible siglit tu vtncss. Clnldroii
are bouind by tho iaw of nature ta
liouer andi love Lhlear parents. But
tke te drunîcen bully of a youîîg
muan wiîo recis eîrsing anni awearing-
iLe a lieouse, briiigiîig diaorder iluto a
hîontîe hore otlierwise tLuciriglut lbe
pence, prayer andi coinfort : doos lie
liotor andlove lits parente? Shah I
pictuire te yon te liuisband and fatlier
stuggeriiig into hie lonxo-liie carn.
iiligs spEtut. lits ifo eary nitli watchi-
ing, his chladren elaioruîîg for bread ?
1 reiiber before I was coneecrated
Lisliop I1'vas ii Lis city, I kneo tlîe
case of a inotlior so tîbandoiucd t'liat
site sent ber child ont on a niglît as
cold as LIis to bcg îuoney. and for
wlat purpose ? Not to buy food fcr
the lial.l.starved cild(ren but te buy
whiiekey. Wiiat le tic oomhort iii a
drunkard s honte on a niglit liko Lîis ;
anîd how cati tîteir ehildren bo reared
but nix suelà a %vay as te curse titeir
parents, and to cuirse tlîeir father's
mieniory nîmen lie is lyîng iin a dis.
luoîored grave?- Soc:eby suifers ibar
fully frein thîls vice.1

Yestürday 1 w'as reading lu eue of
our friendlly papers that Protestants say
tlîat tie Catîtohicai f tlîis eity do flot
observe tenperatice. But 1 heg to
correct thiat statenienL xvlich w~as
maîde in a very fruiendly unanner.
Siuîce 1 have been consecratcd bishop,
txvanty.f'ive long years ago, 1 have ad-
muîistercd te Sacramnont of Confirma-
ieu te 60,000 children ; and eaeh clîild

Look the piedge of total abstinenca
until thîey reacued Lhe age of twenty
one, The Cathiolic Chîurclî doos flot
hold bil- tenîperminco meetings or ualie
a great parade of temperatice work,
but by Lime iuculcatîîg te principles
and practice in lier young peeple
durisîg thue years nue» their obarao-
tors are xnoulded, tho habit ef
sobricty us forined, and thie sureet
fouîîdations are laid for mioral and tem-
perate luves afterwards.

lu conclusion 1 advise ail tie men
Wvho have ttot beceune members of the
League of thue Cross te do 80 at once;
and more particularly the young mon.

Anîd iniay God in Hie infinite mercy
bles sad proetoyu ail and lcad yeu
te a happy eternîty. This is a bless
ing whvlii1 wisli yen ail.

A MSMi5liAut-Y. -9uNTu.1:11E-for
five yeara I had becua a great sufferer %vith
Dylipepeia: the pain in the pitaf rny stornach
wal aIrneat unicarablo and lite cly recmed
a dr«ig ta une. %Vihcu I wo'ulct go to elcep I
%vould have horrible dreamas, and rny lite
becatmc very mnerable, as there was no reat
ucither dUy nor niglit. linc with the urne of
only two bottlen of Northurop & Lynîaunx
VFUETMlLi. Dscovicity thie uuhappy atat-
has ail becti changted and 1 arn a well man.
1 cau assure you. mucae was a bad one,
and I send you this that iL rnay be the nacaur
of convinoiug others of the wouidcrfui cura
tive qialitics possessed b>' this mnedicin 7

thtare epcecially adaptcd for thé cure of
Dyspepsie. A lady customer cf mine had
the Dyopepsa very bad; she could scarcely
est anything, anct was troubled withpan
similar to Ithose I suffèed with ; sud abe
cured licrxelf with tvo botties ef Northrop
& Lyî:srnu,'s VmEor'I.TmLF DIscOVEmt. 1 Wlah
yo u' ucceàs witb jour iuudictue, as I an fuI-
ly cotxvinred that it willl do all you dlaImi
for it. Signecd, bMELVILIg .1A.M.RSsr,

Aborcoru, P. Q. Gencral Merchaut.

Aui Irlâh EvIction.

Ia the Dublin Revitiw, a Ooneer
vative argan publielbod in Dublin many
year8 age, thero is thn following vivld
piotuureofe what en Irish oviction
meane :

"ILot aay Irish parent mako the
cage bis own. Whea wo are aombled
iL tic domestia hcarth, with aur foin-
iiy abouth~e, lot us bring homo te aur
bom the boie apprehlension that for
c.xcerising an undoubted privioge,
net cnhy rccogaized but ao..lly en-
joined by the constitution, iL were ln
the power of sanie brutal tyraut, sanie
abortiva, stunted uptrt af yest-rday,
of wboun gold, ainasod by epeculation
and plunder, is the mole nobility, te put
out aur fire, sud drive us far away
fu-om Uiat pif &enat borne ; !çit us aup-
pose hlm, by Uic word of bis power,
destroying aur anly means of providing
for tht briglit and joyau. cide, and
tuirning aur bidren and auraoives
adrift te lead a vagrant, hopelese,
ecrauxbling life-disowned, rejected,
porsecuted sud maligned.; could -se
bear it 1 WVbure la the father'4-9 heart
tbît could endure iL 1 ht roverence
far the iaw, what sacrednu for private
property, what abstract rigbt af mon
te do as thoy please with their own,
would be of force te reatrain aur
thocghtfD froin imagininagusudandar
bande from giving tlmem effietf Ive
fraukly avow thst we would nlot aubuit
te such treatment, but would take tho
iîw into aur own bande, aud, if posai-
ble, redroe o urselvos. Our ehlldren
have a right divine te daim froua us
tbat protection wbich nuay bo denied
te theni eleewbere; sud we cimunot
recognize any human obligation whieh
ebo-uld conetrain us te rejeob sncb iný
appeal. Ne man owee a moral obliga
tien Le an extermiuiating degrea. No
man, pretending or desarviiig te ho
free, would psy su outward bornage
eue moment longer than superior force
campelled him te bovr bis necir under
its intolerable yoke.

44Thse are aur deliberate sentiments
-the deciuions cf a mind tutored, per-
bîps, by nome smîhl share cf phiieso-
phy, and, at ahi oyante, flot provoked te
a passuonate or hastyjudgement by the
cellse cf personal wrong.*"

à New Years's Lettèr te a Religions.

WVbat le the use ef wishing yeu a
happy New Year 1 Vhat elso ci» the
yeare cf a rtiligious be except happinesa
from the firat cf Janutry te the lait cf.
Dpcember? %%bat a beautiful life te
have e omach ime for prayorase yau
have 1ItIlai Rn inciedibly sweat te pray,;
the face of God grows daily mare elear;
the very sense cf ourown îîtteernothing.
nasa becemes quickly a positive eweet-
urss. It jes o grand te La a'l6wcd te
say dearing words te otîr dearest,
deareat God; and thon it je se unutter-
ably heavenly te lie at flîj feet in
silence, witbout even se much as look-
ing up. Bat why are w. flot slwaya
praying 1 Why do anything ese but
pray 1 Alas ! there je that horrid eat-
ing and that 1dle sleeping, and then
swimmjng an hour avery day in that
dirty, dingy ocean of venial Rine, wbich
in religions bouses we ciii recreation
-righthy so called, for I amn sure we
ail need crcîting over agaju after each
recreation.

I aiwas say the Veni Creator as I
go frnal the refectory te thue recreation
recul for those gihta cf the Holy Ghost
which are an aId Oratorian Father
said were essential te a holy recreation.
But it je net cf mach use te ume, for 1
always say mare than 1 ought te say,
aud mccli wbich had btter be loft
unsaid, and 1 corne away weary and
peevish, because I teed lees witi. God.
Wby thon can't we ho îlwaye prayhug 1
Wbat brutes wo are, scarcely haItseo
unditativ .e, as plîcid as cews 1 Very
wcll, thon, I retract wbat I ' aid at
starting, that the lives cf religieui
were notbing bat happinesa £rom the
firat cf Joinuary te the lait ot

December. IL is only a happy unbap.
pinesd, growing more and more sWC

gel more holy. Wo pino fer God.
Wec pins te bcouot of the way cf sin.
Se lot us wieh cadi etlier ne more
hippy New Yoîrs ; but sigli, sud slgh,
sud aigh for Eternal peaco, tho swaet
walcome foraver on tho fiee of Cod.

FtEi»stucic NV. FAmiuu
The Oratory, London, S. W., Jaunir>

4, 1859.

is Miss-

It is relatod ofh iitrry, Lite great
Frenxch authior, tîtat xvlien ini 18541 lie
was coufinod te luis bcd frema blind-
nose hie begged LIme Superiors of a
îueigliboriuîg Semiuiary te aiend hiuux
ana af Lte' studeuts overy Stuuday te
reati e aspiritual subjoot. Rie re.
qucet %vas grantod. The yonng man
nue vas sent ile no% hiishop of Autuun.
Mgr. Penraud, anud telle thue story - 1

umaguned thiat LIme ihlustrions bhuîud
mail xouhd express a dosiro te lieai
clueico pages ai aur aicred litoraturo,

pariap certain episodes of Bibhe
hI=cr. or te uuaster pieces ah
Bosstuet, Bourdalouo, Massilloun. In
cuir first interviewv, after an exohxange
ef pohiteuces, Augutini Thierry eaid to
ume: Il Monîsieur l'Abbe, vihh yau
pheaso read for nie thie prayers ohfLtîe
Ordiîuary ohfLtte Mass," nhuich I did,
beginniuîg aL Ltte I//rait aud geirmg on

îwithtout interruption &.0 the I'erb/ui
1Caro faction est ohftthe Gospel cf St.

Jolin. This wenmt cxon very Sunday
uuîtil May, 1850, xvlien an . attack of
paralysis and tpoplexy breuiglut Tliorry
te dcatb.

I eluali neyer forget te maunoer iin
which lie prepared luinself ta hucar
this readuuîg. Ho lîad hluisiolctled
ase if lie Nvae about ta pay a vieiL.
lie evema slowed lus respect by xvear-

Iing lais gloves. I mail slQWly ana itu
the laîîguagc oh the 0Iilrch Lte itur-
gical prayers. Sonatitues Lhey drew
froun nuy hucarer cries of admiration:
"1now boantituil tlie;.-granidti lIe
prohound I"' Tien wvhîen I liad fui-
filled nxy taek lue oxpressed luis grati.
tmde to e n1 the niost tounlhng and
uiost delicate tcrme.-.Aigr. Perraud-
7'ransaled.

Lord [laughton bas given a very
proper snub ta the Oravgemen of Great
Britain. The Lord-Lieutenant, in a
speech wbich hoe deîivored a short tinte
ego jn England, recalled a hietoricai
fact which bas bjtiierto brou toc eeldom
iuxsisted on ewiug te uhe impudent per-
uistency witb wbich se unequivocaily
establishied a fieL jet deaicd. l'ho Ecg-
liali Orangumen net ouly threatened,
but for once actually conspired te, de.
valve the crowu froua the bead cf ber
presesa 'lajeRty toa apretender. lsp-
piîy their dieloyal unachinatiota wero
defeated p42acably.

'IN. whathe winter atour discontent matde
Rlorious soutumer" b>' Ayer'e Sara paritia.
This wonderful niedicine no in2vigoratta the
syatem sand entiches the blood that cold
wcather becomes positively enjoyable.
.Arctic explorera would do well ta make a
note of this.

Mr. Clement Scott, the Engislu
draniatic cri*ic, began hie tour round
Lhe %vonld a few days auge. Mr. Scott
doos no et.iian La reuruait jdle darinu
Imis poregrimxatione round tue globe.
Hle bas cnterea iuxto arrangemnents
witli a number of leaditîg iewspapers
te give.theo resu:It of lbis imupressions.
There je nothang vcry original in this
idea; but Mr. Scott lias a ready pen,
je a great admirer of ail thtt is beauti-
fulin natumreaadart. and with lus
descriptive powcrs of observation ma-
tured by thîirty years' contact with art
aud life on tîxe stage and off iL, hc
ehouîd give sometximg really worth
roading. Mr. Scott je a Catluolic.

Mr. F. J. Pinfold, Hyde'a Mills, Wis., U.
S. A., writes:. "lHave been afflicted with
nick beaache for 25 yeare, btit aince ueing
Diamnond Vera.Cura have net had au attack
cf it.I' At drogglos or &ent an receipt af
prie, 25 cents. Addreu e. A. Wilson, .T6.
route.
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